
Greetings from BC's Guide to Arts + Culture and all of us at Van Dop + Associates. 

As a bonafide cultural enthusiast, I collect art, visit heritage sites, attend performances, peruse

galleries and explore studios; I'm always in search of new arts experiences in my community, province

and country. 

I'm the first one to pack my suitcase and hit the road headed to a unique destination spot I read about

in an article or caught in a newsletter from one of the many arts and cultural organizations I follow

closely. With the prevalence of online and e-communications, I find my inbox is always bursting at the

seams with arts and cultural content and I can't possibly find the time to discover it all. That is why we

strive to make Art-BC.com a one-stop cultural hub. 

If I am visiting the Sunshine Coast, I want to know what heritage sites I can't miss and whose art studio

I have to visit or whether there are any local festivals happening during my stay. If these entities don't

appear on my radar, I'll miss my opportunity to experience the real cultural essence of that

community. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fvEzpEOwLtJJmnum4ez9MvOpjGvYGicjK3sXMzGrLoRGvIEHzomhftsbsK1rL85Pa1AU_8c7PZFsSopqAUS6uZLys_iOipLva8ZA-aeVrLW4u5WipIjXkKfi87-HQe8YggYLoZGuH-_S3CgSRwGqBLUM2srb6jhfjv5L8T0PLjtl-lU2t1r7GEv0Dtxy9k0yudlHQ_iwEH4ZrI3LlKLNnDKNzJVVWbaVRZhFc9u-nThOq3wRtalwqGDFb-a8n-LwjxhpNbwyfsAAhw3TGiJkB4AzlseDlH2OrAlvpzrLqeTGNv2cTls_dw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fvEzpEOwLtJJmnum4ez9MvOpjGvYGicjK3sXMzGrLoRGvIEHzomhftsbsK1rL85Pa1AU_8c7PZFsSopqAUS6uZLys_iOipLva8ZA-aeVrLW4u5WipIjXkKfi87-HQe8YggYLoZGuH-_S3CgSRwGqBLUM2srb6jhfjv5L8T0PLjtl-lU2t1r7GEv0Dtxy9k0yudlHQ_iwEH4ZrI3LlKLNnDKNzJVVWbaVRZhFc9u-nThOq3wRtalwqGDFb-a8n-LwjxhpNbwyfsAAhw3TGiJkB4AzlseDlH2OrAlvpzrLqeTGNv2cTls_dw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fvEzpEOwLtJJmnum4ez9MvOpjGvYGicjK3sXMzGrLoRGvIEHzomhfnmQ_tqe8nDT5x0q9reKvgCWYA9txm9DMZPV3HrGBw2pjaiLqBGTLYdtNe9o8A_JskAOkTmGHqC0CJxUojJAG6EQLkjZeZjS6hw6fVUfnTzhAH9LQt1U9wEmNUg1GRq3bWHI2H7ko8AMenHuVfq1W606jKiCCmSKektzS4XpsxkEQy-BB2Lf342HRzg9IHv0ObgD-MuPx_lQHr-ih-RyFE3Btmww2Xl8f9FcrQVA10FWI4fusbe00_0BEckNxsVLPe4RngrzfEX4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fvEzpEOwLtJJmnum4ez9MvOpjGvYGicjK3sXMzGrLoRGvIEHzomhftsbsK1rL85Pa1AU_8c7PZFsSopqAUS6uZLys_iOipLva8ZA-aeVrLW4u5WipIjXkKfi87-HQe8YggYLoZGuH-_S3CgSRwGqBLUM2srb6jhfjv5L8T0PLjtl-lU2t1r7GEv0Dtxy9k0yudlHQ_iwEH4ZrI3LlKLNnDKNzJVVWbaVRZhFc9u-nThOq3wRtalwqGDFb-a8n-LwjxhpNbwyfsAAhw3TGiJkB4AzlseDlH2OrAlvpzrLqeTGNv2cTls_dw==&c=&ch=


That's where marketing comes in. Canadians love arts and culture. Read our article about the Hills

Strategies report that reveals that nine out of ten Canadians are seeking arts and cultural experiences.

That is a massive market and at the present time, arts and cultural entities are marketed less than your

average real estate agent. 

I've always been driven to see a shift in the marketing strategies available to those of us working and

producing in the cultural sector. At the Guide we want those unforgettable, unique experiences to be

less of a secret whisper and more of a bright beacon and we're always striving to find new avenues to 

make that happen. 

On that note, we are so proud to announce our relationship with Jelly Marketing a local, grassroots

marketing organization with industry specialization and a loyal following. 

M A R K E T I N G   W I T H   V A L U E S
AN INTERVIEW WITH DARIAN KOVACS OF JELLY MARKETING + PR

February 20th, 2017

Interview by Kahla Yzerman

VDA: You've recently been named one of Canada's
top marketing agencies by Clutch but you're still
committed to being a local, in touch company. Tell
us a bit about yourself and your journey.

DK: I have been in the marketing, communications, and
public relations field for over 15 years. I have been a
founder and board member of various foundations and
charitable organizations and have spent time directing a
range of entrepreneurial ventures. Some of these ventures
included, a publishing company and a national newspaper
for Christian youth workers. As far as schooling and my
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upbringing, I graduated from UVIC where I studied Visual
Arts and I grew up in Tsawwassen, so my roots are both
local and founded in art.

My experience, schooling, and background all led me to
start Jelly Digital Marketing & PR. We turn 5 in May and I
can attribute our success to us being an in touch local
company. We recognized early on that having an in house
team that does everything from public relations, PR, to
search engine optimization, SEO, was our unique value
proposition and that is why we are so successful. As a
small company we also love supporting local ventures in
both the arts and charity world, which also keeps our roots
local.

VDA: We love your core values: Humility, Prudence, Temperance, Fairness, and Courage. How do
these values interact with the outcomes your clients experience?

DK: When our clients come to Jelly they know that we don't take ourselves too seriously and this comes
through in our core values. Our values interact with our clients everyday and below is an example of this:

Courage. We pride ourselves on being unique. We will experience and try new things all the time no matter
how scary or outrageous it may be. We also have the courage to speak up for our clients and fight for what
is best for both them and their brand. Finally, we don't have a minimum retainer so big or small we want to
work with you.

VDA: Artists and small business owners are often intimidated by marketing while trying to create
work or manage the business. What are some basic marketing tips to get started?

DK: My top five tips for artists and business owners who are intimidated by marketing are:

1. Check out Google My Business. It is great for teaching you how to create and update your online
presence so you can stand out from your competition.

2. Blog. Write about what your company is up to, topical news stories, or trends that are relevant to your
business.

3. Work with local press. Start creating organic relationships with local press  in order to discuss your
brand and always link back to your website.

4. Learn Google AdWords and Facebook Ads. This could be your biggest return on investment and there
are plenty of tools online that can give you more insight on this.

5. Check out Jelly Academy,  we can train you! Whether you are an individual or a team we provide a
 understanding of the most successful elements to a digital marketing strategy, including, the 'What',
'Where', 'Who', 'When', 'Why' and 'How' of a winning campaign and the departments within them.



VDA: In the arts and cultural sector, financial limitations can often inhibit cultural producers from
allocating resources to marketing strategies. How would you challenge even the smallest
businesses to take a leap of faith and commit to marketing?

DK: This is exactly why I do what I do. Having a background in startups and charities I learned quickly that
social media , PR, and SEO can all be done for free and if done correctly any company can have a bigger
presence than larger corporations. I love the idea of artists and small businesses learning this themselves
as often as possible, as having little or no budgets often create the best furnaces for creativity. Often times
a good furnace helps to nurture creativity that will cause amazing outcomes, such as great content for your
audience to engage with.

VDA: We believe that intentional marketing partnerships both online and earthside are the key to
increasing awareness and maximizing resources. Can you share your thoughts on this and
partnering with BC's Guide to Arts + Culture?

DK: One of the best and most crucial pieces of PR these days is experiential PR. Print more than ever and
high quality guide books, like the BC's Guide to Arts & Culture, are crucial to be in because people are
innately tactical, we love to feel and touch things. As an arts and culture group in order to wow and win both
the press and community over we need to do experiential marketing, which means trying things and putting
on events that grab people's attention.  

We cannot exclusively rely on a digital marketing experience when print is so crucial. Society is addicted to
technology and with something to touch, like a magazine, people will view that as a breath of fresh air. I
believe 2018 will be the year of high quality print pieces as people are going to want a break from digital.



VDA: How can you help us and help our partners in continuing to develop community centred,
authentic experiences of cultural destinations in communities across BC?

DK: Jelly will do two things:

1. We will invest our time and energy into boosting Art BC's social media presence. Look for new things
coming down the pipeline soon!

2. We are available to meet with and support any Art BC clientele to provide any strategy, brainstorming,
or ideation sessions. Art BC clientele will also get $500 off if they want to go through Jelly Academy.

VDA: What is your personal relationship to Arts + Culture in BC?

DK: As mentioned earlier, I graduated from UVIC and studied visual arts. In my spare time I also love to go
to the local Fort Langley art galleries, the Vancouver Art Gallery, I dabble in watercolour and ink, and I am
currently working on a private mural project that will be going up in Fort Langley.

In our industry, we know that civic arts and cultural experiences is crucial to the

sustainability and viability of the sector.  A recent study commissioned by the

Department of Canadian Heritage reveals that Canadians believe arts and culture is an

essential part of their lives and our nation. 
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EST. 2001

RESERVE

NOW

The full report can be found here

Ensure you are listed as a must-see or must-do arts and cultural

experience in the definitive guide to arts and culture in British

Columbia.

______________________________________________________________________

IMPORTANT NOTE FOR OUR MEMBERS:

If you were a part of the 16th Edition print guide, now is time to renew your annual listing on Art-
BC.com and also reserve your space in the coming 17th Edition. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fvEzpEOwLtJJmnum4ez9MvOpjGvYGicjK3sXMzGrLoRGvIEHzomhfnmQ_tqe8nDTgN72qCgt1K0dsurazcWP2S-E5w3urMg2NIZH33m_SbyQv5I-ThrrV_a3rtw90BAZU6bZ4Z8jUYvmQcel4xVF-AFF0lQdybXe0Ep_beQyULB15aMDy7b1HzEnh0jim9PvW_OXVF4weFyLgDLMzbAwo-5pmBNiIbfIqfhldOf8iSJcE7bG11BEzBAOQSI0jxM0tfZ9a9DkYRuTU2P4gpakKuCgoDx_4Oh68IX0wPV61gMzeK94a4XkDNe4oAAI7puszE10wwhRdQ_bqsiInXyhr_oqwyYH6xDUyHnriyb1k9CPQy5ss1mEkfY_HHQdAaP0y87fyeXTHN5EMzgxbKFU-zMIuF09lH_4kF_TZo6f-B76zRfVcOpjtg==&c=&ch=


BC's Guide to Arts & Culture is the definitive guide to

local, authentic experiences 

in the province.

Founded in 1999, Inspi red by a  supercul tura l  province, back-dropped by

unmatched beauty, BC's  Guide to Arts  and Cul ture exis ts  to promote the rich

cul tura l  uniqueness  of Bri ti sh Columbia . 

Through vibrant partnerships  with over 1,000 community-based arts  and

cul tura l  destinations , we a im to maximize the economic impact of cul tura l

tourism throughout Bri ti sh Columbia  by inspi ring res idents  and drawing

touris ts  from around the world. 

To Participate or for more information please call 

1.888.981.9886 or email publisher@art-bc.com

Are you enjoying The Curated Community newsletter? 

If so, please forward this email to a friend and suggest they sign up for monthly dose! As always, please let us know

your requests and suggestions on Twitter. Which bullet above is your favourite? What do you want more or less of? Let

us know! 

Send a tweet to @Art_BC. 

Want to be featured? Send your stories, photos, events and creative projects to christina@art-bc.com.

 We want to hear about them!

Thanks for reading and have an inspiring week.

Join over 35K cultural enthusiasts and follow
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